
 

HAMBURG LITTLE CAGERS 
9-10 BOYS DIVISION 

 

www.HamburgLittleCagers.com 
 

PLAYER EVALUATION NIGHTS:  There will be five (5) player evaluation sessions which allow coaches to 
assess player ability for league parity, as well as allow players to become acclimated to the skills 
needed to succeed.  Players should attend ONLY ONE SESSION.  See groupings on page 2: 
 

EVALUATION DATE   PLAYERS  LOCATION    TIME  
Wednesday, November 10th   Group A   UPES - Pleasant Side Gym  6:00pm 
Wednesday, November 10th   Group B   UPES - Pleasant Side Gym  7:00pm 
Wednesday, November 10th   Group C  UPES - Pleasant Side Gym  8:00pm 
Friday, November 12th       Group D   UPES - Pleasant Side Gym  6:00pm 
Friday, November 12th    Group E   UPES - Pleasant Side Gym  7:00pm 

 UPES is located at 150 Pleasant Ave., Hamburg, NY 14075 
 

PLAYER DRAFT:  FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH, 8:00PM, HAMBURG COMMUNITY CENTER.  Coaches will 
contact ALL players no later than November 14th to inform them what team they are on and which 
night practices will take place. 
 

TEAM PRACTICES:  All 9-10 boys’ team practices take place on weeknights (M-F) at various locations 
within the Hamburg and Frontier School Districts.  Each team will practice one night per week, and 
once established, teams will have the same practice night, time, and location for the entire season.  
Team practices begin the week of Monday, November 15th. 
 

GAMES:  9-10 boys’ division games are held on Saturdays with the first game beginning at 8:30am. 
All games are played at CLOVERBANK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL.  Games begin on Dec 4 or Dec 11. 
 

JERSEYS & SCHEDULES:  Jerseys and game schedules will be handed out to all players by the head 
coach at a team practice in late November/ early December. 
 

ATTIRE:  Players should wear their league-issued jersey to every game.  Sneakers must be worn at all 
games & practices.  Gym shorts should be worn to all games and practices.  Players should ALWAYS 
change into their basketball sneakers once they arrive indoors at a game or practice.  When players 
wear their basketball sneakers outdoors and then on the gym floor for games/ practices, we have 
very wet, dirty and unsafe conditions! 
 

MASKS:  All players, volunteers and spectators are required to wear a mask/ face covering for the 
entire time they are inside any/ all facilities.  This requirement includes mask-wearing while 
coaching and playing on the court. 
 

SPECTATOR LIMITS:   Weeknight Practices – ZERO spectators, drop off only. 
Saturday Games – There will be a spectator limit, which will be finalized 
and communicated to families prior to games beginning. 

 
LEAGUE DIRECTOR:  Katya Kroll-Haeick is returning as the 9-10 Boys league director for the 11th 
consecutive year.  Feel free to email Katya with any questions, concerns or suggestions. Katya’s email 
address is kmkh2213@gmail.com 
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